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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mall In advaico f1.25
One Yenr by Carrier iir advance. . , . . : .91,60

Entered ot North Platte. Nobrnska, Post
office as Second Clasa Matter.
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Foroat fires have been raging for
several days In the lower peninsular of
Michigan and at least two towns-Ausa- ble

and Oscoda-hav- lng a com
bined population of 1800, have Been
vip'd out of existence. Other towns

hav- - suffered pnrtial loa, whilethers
arc threatened.

A t St. Lmiita Wednesday E. G. Lewis,
until recently publisher of a HUmbor of
nirittinon, Indicted by a upocinl

trr;: 'd jury oi the United SlntOfl district
court on the chargoof fraudulent use of
the mail . This will not bo welcome
news in those North Plntto ladies who
are lntor"Std In some of Lewis nchome.

Paul 0. Meyer, thu present efficient
county surver, elsewhere announcos

hi candidncy for the republican nomin-

ation for that oflloo. Mr. Mover is bo
well known In vory precinct in Lincoln
county as to need no introduction. Ho
Is regarded as a competent man, has
had many years of oxporienco, and
knows more about tho topography of
tho county than any other man, With
this knowledge he Is ablo to do tho
work more quickly and consequently
at Ich8 expense to tho taxpayers,

Colonol Bryan will not attend tho
democratic ntato convention at Fre-

mont, While Bryan claims dates else-

where that will requiro his attention,
It Is pfobablu that he still remembers
tho trentmont ho received at tho state
convention last year, and does not
propose to run nny chalices of "start-
ing something" at the coming conven-

tion. In nbficntlng himself tho Colonel
plncea himself in a position not to be
compromised by tho actions of tho
convention.

In the opinion of tho chief of engi-

neers of tho United States army, tho
battleship Maine was blown up In Hav-ann- a

harbor by tho explosion of her
own magnzinoB and not by an attack
from without. Ho is quoted from Wash-

ington as having given out this opinion
unofllcinlly after personal examination

. of tho wreck, and to have said that tho
V condition or tno snip is such as couiu

not possibly havo been caused by an ex-

plosion from jtho outside.
. s'x ' " 'I sas

According to the ofllclal returns from

miu pia uuMtj nvuivin iiiMinvvuf mftju
tho South Omuha Drovora Journal-StSckmn- n,

thoro wen 454,000 morohogs.... !.. r... .1.....

and the Incronso for six months corn-spar- ed

vjlth tho flrathalfof 1910 nmountn
to 2,001,000 head. The Journal-Stockma- n

adds that undor tho circumstances
it is little wonder that prices are $3
lower than a year ago, butthaVb ils.not
tho slightest danger that prices!' vlll go
rs low us In 1907.

T!bnlii Hu iiwinni1 luiiullntr will Virt

found the announcement of Francis W.
Comically, of Wallace, who asks tho
for tho democratic nomination for county
clerk. Mr. Conncnlly is a young man who
has made his home in Wallncu precinct
since early childhood - a resident of that
,jr&cinct for twenty-tw- o years. He has

ftlovotcd hia time principally to farming,
but for govern! years paBthas ween

in tho roal estato business. In- -

wipWjiiv wun ucuunse in uiuuruiiu imunu
utifneas college and graduated from

't'hat school, This education well qualifies
'

him for the clerical duties of thu olilce
ho seeks. Mr. Connoally Is endorsed by
tfio people of Wailuco as an exemplary
y6ung man good habits, straightfor-
ward and industrious.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
" Jolin Lemmor has been quito ill for
HQveral dayH.

Mls.1 Josaio Van Brocklln went to
Grand Island yesterday morning.

, Ebon D. Murr of Omaha Bpent a few
diiyawlth W. C. Powell thla week.

Miss Mabel Burke la assisting in
Attorney Shuman's oillco during tho
absence of Miss Lowe,

Mrs. Georgo Cooper and dnughtcr
Fern of Wolllk'ot attended tho Bonner
Cramer nuptials Wednesday opening.

Mrn. D, L. Pease and children, of
Kimaan City, aro guests of tliQ formar's.
sister of Mrs. F, J. Rector of the First
ward,

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Roborston of tho
Republican river left fop Northport
.yestordny after upending a few days in
tho city.

Adam Christ left yesterday morning
for Suit Lake to spend two weeks. Be
fore returning ho will visit friends in
Denver.

Misa Myrtle Johnson, who resides In
Springfield, Mo arrived here yester
day to spend two weeks with hcrfathor
C. C. Johnson.

Mr,tnpd Mrs. Alliens and baby, loft
. for their home InSidnoyyosterdaaffer

spending two week's with the' latter' a
mother Mrs. Nels Hammer,

Mrs. Poor of tho Loader Is taking
her summer vacation.

John Bratt returned yesterday
from a business visit of several days In

Omaha.

Glen Lorimcr has accepted a position
as traveling salesman for the Hartman
Cigar factory.

Sheriff Miltonbergor returned yester-
day from Wallace whero business called
him for a few days.

Twenty couple of local young folks
attended the social dancing party at
the Masonic hall last evening and
thoroughly enjoyed every number.

Unitarian Hall Title.
It was stated in Friday's isssuo of

Tho Tribune that the city attorney had
looked up the title to tho Unitarian hall
corner and found thnt it was not clear,
etc, It is only fair to tho voters to
state that the city attorney also said to
the council that it had beenn longtime
since he hud looked up tho title and
that he did not remember whether thoro
wan a roversnry clause or not. Thoro
is n special clause "for church purposos
exclusively."

But Mr. Halligan himself told tho
writer thnt there is a stntuto in this
stnto making it possible for a society
holding property with such special
clause to go to tho district judge, who
has tho power to glvo permission to
soli or encumber such property.

Let it be further understood that tho
BnpJJat church had an attorney pass on
the title of this property at tho time
thoy purchased it over two years ago,
and this nttornoy has just nfllrmcd that
whatever flaw exists is purely technical
and can easily be cleared. The church
now stands ready to take the stopB nec-

essary to clear tho title.
Now a llttlo as to tho attitude of tho

church and pastor. This property was
purchased with no thought of anything
but a church building, and until tho
Inst week this position has been firmly
ndhcred to, tho pastor saying no longer
ago than last Friday week, "wo will
not Bell at nny.price." It hns been tho
feeling that thcro la no other spot in
North Platte quite so well located for
tho kind of work which this church
desires to do, and it was only after a
careful consideration of three things
that the church took action last Wed-
nesday night looking to selling to tho
city.

First, that many persons, voters, ap
proached tho pastor and others insist
ing that this Is tho most desirable loca-
tion for a city hall,

Second, that this location with tho
federal building joining, tho court
house opposlto, the jail and library in
tho adjoining block, all tho public build-
ings thrown togothor in a central placo,
is the best posslblo in the ci ty.

Third, that it has just been found
that tho church can securo another
location within reasonable reach of tho
down town district, making it possiblo
for tho Immcdinto orection of two fino
new buildings instead of one to grnco
North Platto, and for every dollnr to
go into tho pockots of this city instead
of sending several thousand to another
city nt a time when wo need It as ser-
iously as possiblo.

These aro tho considerations thut
havo lead to tho reluctant consont and
recent action of tho church. And now
they utand ready to take immediato
steps to clear the title, save thu city
0500.00 and to put the prico asked
$G,500 together with $7,000 now on
hand and a few thousand more to bo
gathered among the membors into a
fine $10,000 to $18,000 church building.

Is that not boosting for North Platto?
R. B. Favoiuqht, Pastor.

I resnectfullv announce mvsolf uh n
candidate for the democratic nomination
for county clerk, subject to tho deci
sion of tho voters at tho primary elec
tion August 15th.

FIIANC18 W. CONNUALLY,

Wallace, Neb.
The undorslcmed In nronnli1lnnnnnn.1t.

date forthoolnco of County Surveyor,
subject to tho decision of tfio voters nt
tho primary election. Respectfully,

t'AUL. U. JUKYEIS,

Notice of Incorporation.
iH ..v.w.. Kiwi, mm. wm un-

dersigned havo
. formed n corporation

. ...41... u 1 1 1 ituuuui uiu muni) arm siyie 01 1 Tno
Plntto Valley State Bank", with ita
principal place of transacting its busi-nes- s,

in the city of North Platte, Lin- -
turn county, duiio oi xsenrasKa, and for........ . .llllt tn o. tt 4 I !

l. f ntuioiujuuy u commer-
cial banking business, the" amount of
tho capltnl stock, authorized and paid
l2rJ? 8U,m- - of.flKy thousand dollnrs
($50,000) and life of tho corporation
will bo f rom thu 3d day of July. 1911,
to the 1st day of July, 1031, said com-oratio- n

having been duly authorized by
the Stato Banking Board of tho state
of Nebraska for tho transaction of a
commercial banking business, and tho
amount of indebtedness of said corpor-
ation shall at no time exceed twn.
thirds of its paid in capital stock, ex-
cept for dojmsits, and the affairs of
said corporation, aro to bo conducted
by a board of directors consisting of J.
C. II. Walter. F. C. Piolstickor, J. G
Heeler, M. E. Scott, Geo. L. Scott,
and 0. A. Liston, with F. C. Pie,'
sticker us president, Julius Pizor as
vicp president, M. E. Scott as cashier
and L. L. Mehlmann as assistantcashier.

Dated this 0th day )f July, 1911.
J. W. Payne,

. , Julius Plzor,
- , . , H. Mehlmnn,
' '" c- - Walter.'.yyb F, C. Piolsticker
v'-- '. , J. ,G. Beeler,

M. E. Scott,
C. A. Liston.

Political Announcements

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the republican nomination
for county treasurer, subject to tho
decision of the voters of the primary
election August 16th, 1911. I will fully
appreciate the support of republicans.

C. II. Walters.
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the republican nomination
for county treasurer, subject to the
decision of tho voters nt tno primary
election August ICth. Support given me
will bo appreciated '

Aldert N. Durbin.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

tho republican nomination for county
treasurer," subject to the decision of the
republican primary August 16th. I will
appreciate th 6Upport of - republicans
on that day. Frank Murray,

Fellow citizens of Lincoln county: I
hereby nnnounco myself a candidate for
county treasurer and respectfully solicit
your support at the polls. If elected I
will endeavor to do my duty in- - such a
vay as to meet tho approval of the
people. Walter B. McNeel.

I am a candidate for "the republican
nomination for county treasurer and
will appreciate any support given me
at tho primary election August l ith.

W. H. C. WOODHURST.

tor clerk;
I hereby announce rny candidacy for

the nomination for county olork subject
to the decision of the republican party
nt the primary. Wm. Otten.

I hereby announce myself nenndidate
for county clerk subject to tho decision
of the republican voters at the primary
election to be hold Tuesday. August
16th, 1911, and respectfully solicit
your support.

C. William1 Yost.

for sheriff. '
I announce myself ns a candidnte for

sheriff, subject to the decision of tho
voters nt tho primary election to be
held August 15th, 1911, and respect-
fully solicit tho support of tho republi-
cans at that election.

A. J. Salisbury.
I horeby nnnnounco myself as a can-

didate for tho republican nomination
for sheriff, subject to tho decision of
tho voters nt tho primary election on
August 16th and respectfully solicit
your support.

L L. 'MlLTONBEGPR.
I horeby announce myself as a" candi-

date for tho democratic nomination for
sheriff subject to the decision of the
voters nt tho primary election on Au-
gust 15th nnd respectfully pollcit your
support.

C. C. McGee.
I horeby nnnounco myself ns a' candi-

date for sheriff on the democratic ticket
8ubicct to the decision of the voters at
tho primary election on Augustl5, 1911.

Edd P. ReuiiaUsen.
I horeby announco myself as a candi-

date for tho democratic nomination for
sheriff, subject to tho decision .of the
votors at tho primary election.

Arthur J. Sullivan.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
I horeby nnnounco myself as a .candi-

date for tho nomlnntionof countysuper-intende- nt

subject to tho decision of tho
democratic primary.

Clio R. Chaitell.,
Brady, Ncbr.

I huroliV iinnniinpft mvni1f no A nan.
didato for tho republican nomination for
.uuiikjr uui'diiivvuuvui, suiijuui. w me

decision of tho voters at tho primary
election August 15th. Your support is
respectfully solicited.

Wm. Ebright.

CLERK DISTRICT COURT.
' 1 announce myself a candidate for

for clerk of district t court
nubject to tho will of tho mpubllcan
votoro at tho primary election to' be
hold Tuesday, August 15th, 1911, a,nd I
assure you your supportwill bogroatly
appreciated.

Geo. E. Prosper.

COUNTY JUDGE.
I, John Grant horeby announco my-

self a candidato for the Democratic
nomination for County Judge, subject
to the' decision of the voters at the
primary election August 15, 1911, and
most respoctfully solicit your support,

I horoby nnnounco myself as a candi-
date for the-- republican nomination
for county judgo, subject to the
decision of tho voters nt tho primary
election on August 15th, and respect-
fully solicit your support

M. E. Crosby.
I horeby announco myself as a can-

didato for tho republican nomination
for county judgo, subject to the decis-
ion of tho voters nt tno primary elec-
tion August 15th.- -

E. W. Crane.

for surveyor.
I hereby announco myself n candid-dat- e

for county surveyor of Lincoln
county on tho democratic ticket subject
to tho decision of tho vo'tora at tho pri-
mary election August 15th.

. RobeiiI L. Cochran.

for commissioner.
I horeby nnnounco myself as a candi-

dato for tno republican nomination for
county commissioner from tho Third
ditrict, subject to tho decision of voters
at tho primary election. You support
solicited. J. W. Abiiott,

Horshoy, Nebr.
I here nnnounco myself i candidnte

for the republican nomination for
county commissioner from tho Third
district, subjoct to the decision of the
voters at tho primnry election In August,
and respectfully solicit your support. I
am n residont of Nowofl precinct and
my postofllco address is Horshoy., ,

H. J. Runner.
I hureby nnnounco my candidacy for

tho democratic nomination for county
commissioner in district No. 3, subjoct
to tho result of tho primary election.

Henry II. Fulk.

Jog-alon- g Transfer Co.
C. H. SAWYER, MGR.

Hack and Heavy Draying of all Kinds.
Piano moving a epecinlty. Up-to-da- to

1911 piano truck. Oillco hours-- a, m.
toO n. m. Office with Postal Tolograph

Qfllco phono 201. Residence C51

1
Parties wishing

PURE
SPRING WATER

ICE.
AT

50c per 100 lbs.
Phone 95

H. LAMPLUGH.
Ik

Save Your Suits.
Wouldn't you like to wear thnt per

fectly good last spring's suit again?
And wouldn't you wear it if you could
shorten tho jacket to conform ,to the
present style. If you haven't tho time
to do it, or if you don't know how, just
send it to ub. Wo aro doing a great
deal of thla kind of work this spring, n3
well as cleaning, dyeing, pressing nnd
adding new collars and cuffs. A few
such changes will improve your old
suit so that you will actually enjoy
economy.

The French Dty Cleanincr and Press-
ing Place.

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor
223 E. fith St. Phonel82

Application for Liquor License
Matter of Application of Patrick G.

Haynes for Liquor License:
Notice is hereby given that .Patrick

G. Haynes did upon the 30th day of
June, 1911, file his application to the
Village "Board of Trustees of Brady
Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
on Lots 13, 14 and 15 in Block G in tho
Village of Bra ly, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, to begin at the municipal year
of 1911 and to end with tho samo with
in the spring of 1912.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
July 4, A. D 1911, said license will bo
granted.

Patrick G. Haynes, Applicant.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortgage.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a chattel mortgage dated tho 7th day
of March, 1911, and duly filed in tho
oflico of the county clerk of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, on tho 29th day of
Mar. 1911, executed by Henry M. Bald
ridge and Isnac S. Baluridge to Charley
Meyer to secure payment of the sum of
$3150.00, upon which thero .is duo tho
sum of $3210.90. ' Said mortgage pro-
vided that on any attempt to dispose of
tho property described in said mort-
gage, said mortgagee or his assigns
could tako possession of said goods and
chattels wnerever found and soli tho
same at private sale or public auction
or so much thoreof as will bo sufficient
to pay the amount due or to become
due. Said mortgagors having made
dofnult by selling said mortgaged prop-pert- y

thero is now duo on said notes
tho sum of $3210.90. And no suit or
any other proceedings having been in-
stituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof, thorofore I will sell said prop-
erty described, viz: 39 calves, all black
oxcept six red ones, helfors and steers
mixed; 34 two-ye- ar old cattle, all black
but five; about half steers and heifers;
20 three-yea- r old cattle, all black but
fivo; six cows, black and red; one black
bull; 21 horses, consisting of one black
span of mares six yeirs old; one span
of sorrel horses, threo and four years
old; ono Bpnn of brown horses, ono six
yenr old and ono 18 year old, oho sorrel
mare one gray mare; seven and nine years
old; four threo-yea- r old bay horses and
mares; six two-ye- ar old horses and
mares; all bays; two bay maro colts;
pno span of mares; ono sorrel nnd ono
bay. All machinery, farming imple-
ments, spring wagon, saddles, vehicles,
harness etc., valued at four hundred
and forty dollars. Two brood sows
valued at ?30.00 being all tho stock,
horses, cattle and implements, except
ono little gray colt, two yoarold cows,
red in color, all of said cattle aro
branded with letter M and Invorted C
with bar undor both, branded on tho
right hip, at public auction, at tho
house located on Section 32, Township
12, Range 32, in the precinct of Nowell,
Lincoln county, on tho 29th day of
July 1911, at ten o'clock n. m., of said

&tted this 3rd.day of July, 1911.
Charley Meyer,

Mortgagee.
NOTIOR OF SETTLEMENT.

Tlio SUto of Nebraska. Lincoln County, k.s.
In tlm County Court.

, In UioMatmrof tlio Estato of Oeorae II.
Stnvens. Deceased.

lo tliocrudJtors, heirs lcgatocst and utlicrs
t"itreUMl In tlio estato of OoorKo II.
Ntiwcnn, dpnoasod.

Tol9 liotlop. that Loator Walker,
In tho county court

report Ot his ilolnas as administrator ot
,talc ostatn and It is ordered that- - tho
samo btnnd tor hoarlnir tho 1st day ot
Aue A. I), HU1, boforo tho court
at tlio hour o tl) o'clock, a. m., at which timeany person Interested may appear and excrpt
to and contest the same. And notice of this
proceeding Is ordorcd elven In tho North
I'latlo Tribune a Soral-Week- ly nownpapo
prlntrd li ald, county prior to said date.

Witness mvhaml atiil tlin unal of thn coun
ty court at North Vlatte, Nob-- , this 10th dap
or Juiy a i. ivu,

.. . John Quant, County Judifo,

Homeopathy
Principles

Similes, Sfailibw, CtiraBtHS.

A like rerrUdy will cure a like
dlseasfl as h remedy which has
the same symptoms, or produces
tho isama In tho well, will cure
those in the sick, and with na-
ture's help will euro quicker than
nny other, and with less expense
to tho human, economy. This
system of medicine has at its

. command anything iri the realm
of cure, ouch as electricity in nny
form, the Vibrator, Massage,
Hyrothernfcnties. Therefore the
correctness of choosing this line
of treatment, rather than whims
with a Bingio borrowed idea.
For out of town patients and nil
tho3o interested: rooms furnished
when desired, for confinement,
medical and the necessary surgi-
cal cases. Trained nurses in
attendance.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Praclicioner

GEO. I). DENT,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office over McDonald Bank. &

JOE B. REDFIELD, M, D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialtyt-SK- IN DISEASES.
Day nnd night caJlR promptly answered

Office P. S. Hospital. Phono C42.

y ii nm,irriii i'iI ti ii ij
UK. W. W. SADLER,

Physician, Surgeon. Optician.

J District Surgf oh X. P. R. R.
I Hershey Nebraska.

ssawe
; DR. J. S. T)VINEM,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
9 Special attention elveti to coullno- - S
m menu and children's Ulsoasea. J
a Onico l'liono 1K1 Ros. Phono 283

OUlco McDonald State Hank nid'c'

r A. J., AMES. MAltlE AMES. fj

Doctors Ames & Ames, q
Physicians and, Surgeons,

V, Office over Stono Drug Co. J
6 InoneB I Office 273 g
$ K08dence 273 g

WILLIS J. RfcDFIELD, M. D

Surgeon, Physician, Consultant.

Office Physicians and Surgeons Hospita
Phones: Offic.0' $42;, Residence 644.

Spirella Corset.
The Ladics's Home Journal, Deline-

ator, Vogue, etc., are advertising the
Spirella Corset. These advertisements
arc of particular interest to corset
wearers. As local corsetiere for the
Spirella Company I ura in position to
give you the benefit of my training
and experience. 1 guarantee your cor-
net to fit you, to be the proper model
for you. I do resideace fitting, will
call, demonstrate ths corset and ex-
plain it to you at your convenience.

MRS!. M, K. DUKE.
408 East Sixth St.

Phone Red 202.

Merchant Tailor.
We havo recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory Work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

Wo carry samples of goods and
make clothes of nil kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss . workmanship
and perfect fit.

THE MAN, THE GIRL,
THE CIGAR

The Man, the Girl and the Cigar
a happy combination to a certainty,
and one should he as good as' the
other. We can't furnish the young
man with the glrjl, hut we can fur-
nish him the Cigar, and it will be a
cigar as good as tno girlls sweet
and one which smoked int her pres
enco will not be offensive to her.
If you don't beliove us, try one.

J. F. SCHflALZMED,

!Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain , and Hay
Wo pay tho top market. Threo cou-

pons free with returns on each car of
hay you ship us to handle for your ac-

count. Fifteen coupons nnd $3. 50 in
cash will secure for your hhmo an ele-
gant
42-Pic- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consign your hay to us and pleaso

tho ladies and also tret n trood nrica for
your hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment nnd
prompt remittances.

P.fimnln tYn rtimUftr nf tnan Vital.. c
can be seen at tho office of tho Seml-Veck- ly

Tribune.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,
2Cth and Wazee Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

Road Ho. 344.
J ho commissioner appointed to view

for tlio purpose of establising a public
road as follows:

Commencing at the northeast corner
of Section 12, township J6, range 26,
aim running mence west one mile to tho
northwest corner of section 12, town-Bhi- p

10, range 26, thence running south
one and one half miles to the south
east corner of tho n. c. quarter section
1 I 1 -- 1. ty r nxt, luwiiBiiijj iv, range zo.

Also commencing nt n. e. corner of
section 14, township 16, rango 20, and
running west one half mile as nearly on
tho line as practical; has reported in
favor of tho establishment of said road
and nil claims for damago or objection
thereto must be filed in the office of tho
county clerk on or before noon on tlm
31st day of August, 1911.

Dated worth Platte, Neb., Juno 28,
1911. F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.,

Road No. 347.
The commissioner nppointed to view

for the purpose of establishing a public
road as follows: Commencing at tho
northeast comer section 26. township
16, range 26, and running thence enst
along tho north section lino of said sec-
tion 26 to a point about 40 roads east
of the northeast corner of northwest
quarter: thence southeasterly around
the canyon In northwest quarter of
northeast quarter of said section and
back to section lino nt about the north-
east comer of northwest quarter of tho
northeast quartor of said section thence
east along said section lino about thirty
rods; thonco southerly ncross the cor-
ner of tho northeast quarter" of tho
northeast quarter of said section 26 to
the intersection of tho east line; thence
south along the east lino of said section
to tee intersection of Road No. 212 has
reported in favor of tho location of
said roads as follows:

Commencing at tho northwest corner
of section 26, township 16, rango 26,
and rnuning thenco east along tho
north section lino of said section 26, to
a point about 40 rods e"a3t of the north-
east corner of tho northwest quarter?
thence southeasterly around tno can-
yon, thenco in an easterly direction
to section line between sections 25 and
26 said town and range.

I also recommend that a road com-
mencing about 40 rods west of the
northeast corner of tho northwest quar-
ter section 26, township 16, rango 2(j,
and running thenco in a southerly
direction for about 30 rods to intersect
with tho former described road and all
objections thereto or claims for damage
must bo filed in the office of the county
clerk on or before noon on tho 31st day
of August 1911.

Dated North Platte, Neb., June 28th,
1911. F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Primary Election Notice, 1911.
I, F. R. Elliott, Cpunty Clerk, of

Lincoln County, Nebraska, do hereby
direct that n primary election bo held
nt the voting places in the various pre-
cincts of Lincoln Gounty, Nebraska, as
by law provided, on the third Tuesday
in August, A. D, 1911.

At said primary election, candidates
for tlio following offices shall be nom-
inated to be voted on at the regular
November, A. D., 1911 election;

Three judges of the Supremo Court;
Two regents of the State University;
One stato Railway ComniissioneJ;
Ono district judgo Thirteenth judicial

district in, Nebraska. .

Ono county judge;
Ono sheriff;
One coroner;
One county trensurer;
Ono clerk;
Ono county surveyor;

, Ono county superintendent:
Ono clerk of the District Court;
Ono county commissioner, commis-

sioner district number three;
Ono overaeor in eash road distsict;
Two justices of tho peace; (in each

precinct)
Two Constables; (in each precinct)
Which election will be open at 12 M

noon and continue open until 9:00 o'clock
in tho afternoon of tho samo day.

Dated, North Platte, Nebraska, Juno
28, 1911.

F; R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 02212-02M- 5.

Depart mentor tio Interior.
U. 8. Land OlUco at North I'latto. Nob.

, , , . , , Juno 12th. lflll.
elver, of Myrtle. Nob..whoon August 1. 1WH.

; --vu, Blum nuOIJ, for SW!4. ana on Fobruary nit
Serial No- 02803. for ,WW of SE, Beo-tip- n.

8 Towns h p, 10, North, ranco "U

has utwl notice of Intention to make Una"

lanU above descrlboU. boforo thi, noirlstorand ltocelvor at North Platto Nebraskaon tho 10th day of Auir. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses! Daniel J

James Main, and Francis h- - Kcslcr. NoaWt!

T l?.TCYAH.IlwriMr

NOTICE O'OU 1'IJIU.TOATION.
HerlalNo, 027K1.

"no. on Jan.o,.mS?i.!KE'..No s.04i- - Serial No.

v?2,,J0t,,?n.af, 'Pffntlonto mako llnal
claim to tho land

of JufyVlUU ' ' n thlt,d6J'
n?JHU1 nan?P.s M witnesses: James Ilo- -

SNi?.r.,,1!tt5,Ii?b ' Oeorco y, Korbraclio,Hutherland, Neb., and Charles IIot North Platte. NbJ, E. Evans, Rog-lste- r.


